The History of the Confederate
C
e National Flag
In Hon
nor of Mr. Lindon Lindsey, Hisstorian, Veteraan, Family Man
n, Good Friend
d.

Flag Selection
The P
Provisional Co
ongress appo
ointed a “Com
mmittee on the Flag and Seeal”, Chaired b
by William Po
orcher Miles o
of South
Carolina, to come up with a Naational Flag byy March 4, 18
861 (the day LLincoln would
d be inauguraated). They ssolicited
ideass, no fewer th
han 92 are sho
own on this chart
c
of flags considered, aand 4 were ch
hoosen as finalists.

The fflags were divvided into thrree categoriess
1) Modifications of
o the US Flagg ‐‐ 2 of which
h were finalissts
2) Otther Simple Designs
D
– 2 of which were finalists
f
3) Elaaborate Desiggns – too diffiicult to make,, especially in
n the quantiti es needed
In February of 186
61 sentiment ran high for the
t old US flaag. Some feltt it belonged tto the south aas much as th
he north, so
they were lookingg for somethin
ng similar. Mile’s
M
commm
mittee selectedd 4 finalists. These were m
made and hung in the
Capittol in Montgo
omery, pendin
ng a vote. Th
he four were:
1) Interesting enough
h, a flag was proposed
p
by CChairman Miles that would
d eventually fform the
basis of the
t Army of Northern
N
Virgginia battle flaag. Miles, fro
om South Caro
olina, was pro
obably
influence
ed by their So
overienty flagg.
He m ay have chan
nged it to a Stt. Andrew’s crross because
of the larrge Jewish po
opulation in South Carolinaa which may have objected to a “Christtian” cross.
Miles reffered to the St.
S Andrew’s cross
c
as a Salttire which is a symbol of b
bravery and seelf
governm
ment. But, the
e seven stars for
f the statess at the time m
made it appeear lopsided. At least one
congresssman referred
d to it as a “pair of suspennders”.
2) A variation of the Federal
F
Flag, with
w 7 red annd blue stripes, probably fo
or the seven sstates.
e circle on a red backgroun
nd, presumedd to represent solidary of tthe Southern States.
3) A blue

eportedly dessigned by Nicoola Marschalll of Alabama. He was born
n in
4) “Starss and Bars” re
Germanyy. This flag re
esembles the Austrian flagg, which is 3 b
bars of red an
nd white. It seeemed to
satisfy th
hose that werre wanting so
omething reseembling the ““old flag”.
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1st Naational Flag
Selecction of the “SStars and Barrs” was appro
oved by the Prrovisional Co ngress and th
he first flag w
was hoisted ovver the
Capittol in Montgo
omery on Marrch 4, 1861 by former Pressident Tyler’ss grand‐daugh
hter, Letitia TTyler. The flagg was not
speciified in an actt of congress but simply described as 3 equal stripe s, a canton exxtending over two stripes with a circle
of staars representting the numb
ber of states. Therefore many
m
sizes andd arrangemen
nts of stars w
were created o
over the life
of this flag. Initiallly there were
e 7 stars, then
n 11, expandiing to 13 starrs which included Missourii and Kentuckky by the end
861. There were also versiions that had various arran
ngements of stars and eveen 15 and 17 star versions.
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One inte
eresting versio
on is Robert E.
E Lee’s HQ flaag, made by Mrs. Lee. It is said to reprresent the
Arc of th
he Covenant and
a was “sym
mbolic of the B
Bread of Life which is the ssymbol of spiirtual
nourishm
ment”
posed Modificcation April 1862
1
Prop
A perm
manent Confe
ederate Conggress came in on February 18, 1862. Byy that time there was
concern about the confusion with the Federaal Flag on thee battlefield, aand some sim
mply wanted
sometthing complettely different from the US flag. An ideaa was proposed to replacee the current
flag with a Sun with
h rays for eacch state. Elim
minate the staars, which were part of thee US flag, and
add th
he Sun which sympolizes agricultural weealth, warmth and kindneess. The joint committee
proposed the Sun Flag on Aprill 19, 1862 as an “absolute severance fr om the Uniteed States and complete an
nnihilation of
e flawed hope
e of reconciliaation”. It wass stalled in congress with n
no action.
everyy sentiment indicating the
nd
2 N
National Flag
By April
A
of 1863 the “Committtee on the Fllag and Seal” proposed a cchange to thee National
Flagg, a white flagg with the AN
NV (Army of N
Northern Virginia) battle flag as the canton with a
blue stripe in the
e center. The
e ANV Battle fflag was also proposed as the National Flag.
e House wantted it to resem
mble the U.S. even less and proposed eeliminate anything
The
resembling a strripe and adde
ed a red bordeer. Many con
nsidered this “unusual” for a national
flagg”.
The
ey finally wentt with the one we know ass the 2nd National Flag. Th
his one had a
Con
ngressional acct signed thatt specified its dimensions. The bill was signed and w
went into law
on May
M 1, 1863. Its first use was
w on Generral Stonewall Jackson’s casket when it laid in state
in th
he Capitol in Richmond on
n May 12. Thiss original flagg is currently on display in Richmond.
3rd National
By late
e in the war th
here were complaints thatt when the w
wind was not b
blowing, the fflag
resemb
bled a flag of truce. There
e was a new pproposal for a similar flag,, with a red sttrip covering
half of the space on
n the fly from the canton. This was ado
opted by the FFlag Act of 18
865 on
rd
March 4, 1865, and became the 3 national fflag. Becausee of the lateneess in the war not many
were made.
m
The Richmond supp
plier simply addded a red sttripe to 2nd Naational Flags.
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